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Fair and warmer today and tomorrowj
southerly winds
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RAISE 70000

HAY OF MIETIGS TO A in THEIR
OltXorr IHEACIIERS

If Oui itTown 1mrrlm llhl Thrlr Khare-

Ilif irt HSIIIHMI From John
AnilriK lilfl of M 0 Shares of Stoek-

tjiiriexill Irom Carnrnlr Hall MrrllnR-

MtthodlstH In this city succeeded yester-
day In raising about 170000 for tho relief
of superannuated preacher and their widows
ant orpluuiH Iii thirty chirrhcH
nllfig meituig were hold both
limning anti evening and in tho afternoui-
tlere wits a minister meeting at Carnegie
Hallit which the three Bishops who had come
to thl city ehixclally to assist were present
mid nt which tietwpcn 28000 and 30000
in casli and NU vriptlons was rniteil

This was nxcluxivo of 5000 shares of stock
in nn lidUhtrial conceMi ofTend by an en
lluifiaKt No value was put on tho Htock
in figuring the tota but it Is hoped that
borne day it will makn n nlco addition The
inoiiaKers of the mcetuig did not give out
thn name of the concern whose stock they
had noeived

If the money raised in city yesterday
nddod to what was collected In tho churches
of tho New York Conference outsldo the
city amounts to iootxw a gift of 50000
promlel u year ago by John E Andni
a volthy manufacturer of Yonkers wilt
lx socured Mr Ajiiims plactxl no time
limit on this offer but In a general way It
was understood that It might bo with-
drawn by tho time the year was up That
was why tho Methodist folks from Ulshops
down tot tliemsu Ivos to do ttorao tall hust-
ling yesterday 4

No rnmnont fund for tno relief of super
niimated ministers of the Methodist Church
bus exltod Ay ono of the Bishops put
It ye terdny tho Methodist Church lias
succeeded in everything but tho relief of
ler old soldiers but in this tho hut failed
When the movement to ralso 1001000
a a twcit th century thank offering for
Methodism Nw York was started It was
decided to give 100000 of it to tho old
preachers but somehow thin of tho

though more than 500OiX
has already been rniswl to pay off church
mortgages f X 0 O for other purposes

It n after had dono
the Mithodists to think of the
preinliers and was
Veterans Day was decided that the
New York churches should raise 70000
antI tako toooo of the An Irus fund Tho
tIer 15000 was to to tho churches of
the Hudson Valloy providing they raised

remaining OuO

McCabe and Hamilton
came to anti
were held in all the churches According to
reports received last night Ezra
Tipple Bocretary of the fund more than
3000 was raIsed in several churches while-

In a number amounts of moro than 1000
were contributed

Tho halt meeting was attended
many who hart given In the morning anti

who again In re
of the Bishops A choir of 200 children

sang anc all of the Sunday schools
of th city wore

John M Cornell prodded at this
and Bishop Hamilton of Sin Francisco was
the speaker He declared that out
of 10000 did not get tho

of the average mechanic
All this tribute this afternoon

said Hamilton concluding Is to
a priesthood of poverty yet wo do not
have any for being
Methodists

To McCabe of Omaha k nwn as
Chaplain McCabe was left the espocliil

tho money He did not
nor was there anything hysterical in

hli It isnt Its a debt
he said

Then thA raising Ushers
dlMributed subscription blanks among tho
audience but there was not even
to stir any latent enthusiasm Dr
Tipple started tho tail by saying

a man still of town had
4000 If the forthcoming and
aid

Wo want SO000 right now and
going to thi Thn last 5000 of

has already In the bores and
open the to got In even If

You can have n year to
rxtilalnod no names

would bn disclosed I see a hand up thorn
anti It means 5000 ho said and a wave
of applause went over thn audience Sub

camn In slowly hut camn
in just th wern gifts of M
rents gifts of 1000 After a within Dr
Tipple that omn 500 subscriptions
wor and that ho
Mo for ono If anv onn would match It There
was a and then a man way up In a box
pried that h was goo l for tho other
TliU wan followed by an usher
iii a bundle which contained the SGO-
Ofhniet

There was no request for thn women to
illward their none was offered-
It was finally announced Bishop McCnbo
that 2IS0 had bwn raised anti then
wore for morn baskets M nt

ranio back tIlted mostly
with Sonif of tlin
10 leave Dr mid they would have
to t an baskets nt time doors

Wo cant cliep tonight comfortably
until we know our old are
from ho said and there were
moro Then meeting-
flowtl with iho fringing of Onward

lirlstlnt Soldirrw
Dr Tlfil wild after It was over that ho-

wns sure 70nuo had been mixed during thn
day Ail wo shall mako it 1000 iO hero In
thl In tlio KeiV U out said ho

llMl WHALES COME ASHORE

jiMonler Pier III Innt at
rorkril

SANDY HOOK NI Nov 23Ames Ridge
way a Htirfmnnof tho Forked Rivnr N J
hifTAvinR Matlonwunt on patrol Saturday
night going on tho dog watch Inthe semi-
darkness n big object lying on the beach
Just oppohlte thin Mntion half soared him
but on approaching it ho limIt It to lie
I be tody of a 70foot cow whalo A short
distance tho of its calf 16 feel
long WHS stretched In tho sand Both
had ticen cast by the N H

Neither showed anv external Injuries
They hind been dead some The

Clew turned out
the lodif c ax none lins Mudied up In

am unable to
ns to what species tneso whales belong

11e said will to be
burled At any rate ilio life savors do not
know what to with them

Hurled Alive In nn Insurance Fraud
EL PASO Tex Nov 23 Th body of a

man named Mitchell who tiled mysteriously
at Cliihtinhua Mexico after having been
Injured the men in jail here charged
with defrauding n Now York ln urnnoi
company has been exhumed It Is

ovldiiion was Initial that the man
was buried ulive TliTD were Indications-
of n on tho of body In tlin-

cofln th iiiniitti being arm
nsaltift tho lid and palms turned upward

Nil INrcJ In Drluv llu lnrii-
K 1U tetxiir unit An nllclal much
aiilnTrlitid ItatUfc uf toe Pennsylvania bpeclil

METHODISTS
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CXARMOtn IIY SlllllTtALIST
Great Infliieiipe KxercUetl on Him h

ItHnotlzer Nainnl PMIIiief-
iptcljl Cable UtifMh to Sov

LONDON Nov 24 For M or lee

have l een circulating in minor Etirotvan
newspapers concerning the strange role
played at time KuKfiun court by a spirit
uallfct named Phllipiv

Time stories have generally Ignored
because the almost Impenetrable privacy
of tho Huwiian court la constantly awaken-
ing tho inventive powers of gossip mongers

mo rarely substantiated
The Mrtlutw In reference to Philippe

however are acquiring solidity being
reproduced by reputable journals The
Vienna correspondent of tho Times now
mentions the matter saying It ia scarcely
possible to It any longer

Tho tit Philippe who was
presented to tho Czar nt time residence of
Clrand Duko Nicholas occupies quite an

exceptional at tho court as an
oculist and hypnotlzer

Persons closely connected with the court
say that his Majesty now makes no Impor-

tant decision without first consulting Phil
ippe who even the Czar on
affecting his family life

HU peculiar psychical methods are said
to have worked unfavorably In various
ways upon tho Czarina Nevertheless
tho Czar continues to be enthusiastic er
his poer

Philippes origin U unknown He Is

variously described as a Montenegrin a
Czech and a Philander

EFFIGY FOR URIUEGROOM

Startling Entertainment of a CJIrl on SliM
Set for tier Wedding

PATEBSON N J Not 23 There was a
remarkable feast lost night at the home
of Miss Josephine Jerdoct In Ulver street
At the head of the table was tho effigy Qf a
bridegroom suit of clothes stuffed with
straw surmounted by a false face and a

The guests were hilarious and all

jokes were pointed at tho substitute
husband Occasionally the girls gave
tho stuffed figure a hug tweaked its nose
or pulled Its whiskers

Mlfw Jerdoct U a She was
to have been married last night to Raymond
Hopper a young man employed In a silk
mill Tho couple become engaged
months ago Preparations for tho marriage
were made and the guests Invited when
something happened which Miss Jerdoct
will not explain

Hopper did not appear lost night and his
bride evidently did not expect him She
decided not to disappoint tho guests so
she prepared tho effigy and gave her friends-
a good timo Size sold she would not have
married Hopper If ho had appeared Sho
had no time to notify her quests that the
marring wouldnt tako place They soon
fell In with her own humor Miss Jerdocts
parents concurred In what she did

DOG FRIGIITEXS ELEIHAXTS
TomTom and Matrs Knock town

Three Women
Whllo awaiting their cue In front of the

Canal street entrance of Proctors Newark
theatre on Saturday night Sam Lock
harts quartet of trained elephants became
scared by n worM cared dog belonging-
to a farmer who was visiting Centre Market
and had left lila wife child and a
dog In a covered wagon opposite
door of tho theatre As TomTom the
leader of tho four elephants passed tIme

wagon the woolly dog awoke with a howl
and jumped to tho ground under time feet
of the second elephant who re

trunk hold upon TomToms
tail and started back toward Park place
upsetting three welldressed young women
who were badly scared hut unhurt

The elephants wore seized with
terror followed Willie through the
dense crowd that had gathered to seethe
elephants

Henry Lockhart quickly
rounded up tho pachyderms and scolded
them Into line making them connect up
trunk to toll with Hobo in the rear Mean-
while time police kept the farmers wife
and child in the wagon and held the scared
horse Tho dog dlmppesred across tho
park and did not co back to thin market

ELElIIAXTS WRECK A CAR

a Rumpu on Train Nub
flued With

PHILADELPHIA Nov 23 After a hattie
with their keepers four elephants which
had tried to escape from the car In which

were confined at Fair Hill station
on the Heading Railway this morning
were finally pacified Thoy wrecked time

car however before this was accomplished
and frightened tho 1000 persons who hint
gathered to seo tho contest

Tho car was part of a train carrying nfl
animal show on its way to Atlantic City
Guarding the lephantu were Oscar Hteph
rnson and three assistants Just as tho
train stoopped at the station a furious
trumpeting followed by tho noise of stamp-
ing feet camo from tho car Above the
din could 1x3 heard tho shrill cries of the

and the train hand
Suddenly tho door of the car o eni d

and two bleeding and shot
out their In their hands

Hold tho train yelled one Iho ele-
phants are raising wo cant Mop
em-

The animals were chained to tho floor
and nt first their activity was somewhat

the boasts and their shrill trumpet
could lie heaid

Tho climax of tho hattie came with a
crash as onn of tho elephants reared
and tho heavy the

hacked force
i ho rear of the car llv woodwork H-

hlilverrd to bits anti time back of the
beast appeared In an Instant the keepers
wero and with their MXnrs
to drive him back crowd eattired
and n detail of police to tho aid of thn

and At last nnlnmls were cowed
into submission

Time car was however HO badly wrecked
that to continue the journey was out of
tho question It wits cut oil the rest
of nnd a special was

With lime standing over
In thn rear to further

uprising part of their charges thn
cat was slowly to
yards at lImo elephants
worn unloaded anti chained and
started In to repair time damage Tho
elephants will not able to resume tholr

some time tomorrow
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STRIKE SETTLEMENT PLANS

MIXERS OFFICIALS WAITIXU ton
IEACE OVERTURES

IrMlrtent Mitchell UeepliiR Ills
Prrstdrnt In Keranton Oprraton-
llkel lo tJlvr a irt

and a NineHour Work Day

Pa Nov 23 John Mitchell-
Is keeping In the city tho three district

of tho United Mine Workers
Nichols Fahey anti Duffy so that

be able vas Immediately upon
anything In tho way of a peace proposition
that may conic to them front Now York
Mr Mitchell is an silent OA a sphinx regard
ing matters relative to tho alleged settle
ment but he Is keeping a careful watch
over the situation

Mr Mitchell spent the day quietly at
his hotel going out during the afternoon-
for a stroll with several of his friends
There were In the city today only a few
of tho principals who participated In time

scenes loot week before the commission-
Mr Darrow late last evening slipped away
to New York and expected to
return before tomorrow afternoon All
of the big attorneys who came hero from-
a distance have gone away

The auditor of tho Delaware and Hudson
road Mr Culver still remains here and
his presence caused considerable con-
jecture It among other things
that this road id about to fall In line with
tho other railroads and announce an In-

crease In tho wages of Its railroad em-
ployees It was Intimated here this after
noon that all tho roads reaching this city
will announce an increase In tho wages
of their employees soon

The man making the Intimation Is a
and a heavy owner of railroad

Ho said that this matter of on
Increase of pay of tho wages of railroad
men has got to como and that Is one of
tho reasons why ho is Positive that the
companies would be to grant an

10 per cent to the
The matter of ten hours or nine hours

Is not worthy of consideration sate this
man owners know that the then
would riot work ten hours tither In the
mints or above In the anyway

Three Commissioners remain Mr
Chrk took occasion to attend n session of
the local lodge of railway engineers The
other two here day In tho en

of social Pleasures
It is the general that the settle-

ment between the operators and tho miners
will be reached In New during the pres-
ent week About all Scranton
have to do with that will bo when tilt agree-
ment is hero for the arbitration
Commissioners to approve of It formally

Tho counsel for have sought
In every manner possible to give out the
idea are In this matter
of a settlement by out of court
anti that they are conferring a favor
upon the operators In considering overtures

a The miners are shouting
gleefully about tho great victory that they

won
Every wellinformed here knows

that Mr Darrow realized that h had a
rather weak case and that ho was getting
time worst of It in the estimation
commission Ho was fearful of time other
witnesses that ho was to on the stand
and he was more than anxious that an agree-
ment be reached that would render il un-
necessary to introduce further testimony
before commission

Time terms that are being considered are
pretty well known by this time Th

agree to only a 10 per cent increase-
In and a And con

tho miners as Individuals All
talk to tIme contrary notwithstanding It Is
not will Insist uixm-
n recognition of the union Nor are they
likely to tnish with much eanioitness
time of weighing coal That U
regarded as Impracticable in certain of tho
mines

Meantime the collection anti compilation
of data that will Interest and n
commission goes oh anti much of It will
be ready for the commission when they
return nero

Tho Independent operators are constantly
room Connell build-

ing They that have a straight
effort will bo mado to freeze

thorn out of tho settlement anti timEs they
are now prepared to resist fiercely

Th lon that here
will see of the
tomorrow with a view to reconciling them
to the iottlementnegotiations that are now

WORKERS MAKE UEMAXDSr

Firemen conductors and hers Said to
He Coins Alter MOM Pay

The firemen conductors and trainmen
In time employ of the Erlo Railroad hold

meetings yesterday Tho
met In Jersey City tho conductors

at Port Jervis und tho trainmen at
time latter placo antI at Paterson N J It
was said last night that at time meetings
demands for on Increase In wages were
formulated for presentation to the heads of
their brotherhoods before being laid

time Time telegraphers and
according to t k

similar action a few ago
an understanding between these different
classes of to stick together In
making the demands

The ircreaho to bo asked for Is said to lie
10 per cent which has recently been granted
by Pennsylvania tomo com

w-

i PreJflent Underwood of tho Erin told n
StN reporter lot night that he knew of
no tIme employees
of the who Mr
were all contract

No complaints have been made said
Mr Tho men an not its
satisfied as far as I know know
If they have anything reasonable to ask
tlu xi to that If there are
lilly genuine grievances they will be at

to
Are tho men on tho Erin not paid less

roads are was asked
1 do not know what the other roads are

paying I know however of no trouble
no reason to anticipate any

trouble

EXGIXEKRS TO ASK MORE Ml-

Loemmitlvc Men on Western
to Auk for Ilf If en Per Ont Increase

CllICAnu Nov 23 Locomotive cnBtieorM
tire the latest of tho railroad em loy v o

mind an advance In wagon A scale 11
r font higher titan tho present one will

ni presented to time managers of rallroi It

west of by outa Ives
f tho Brotherhood of I comotive-

Engirrers
A conference of general chairmen of

on the will Im heM
In St Dee at which Grand CMef
P M Arthur will Manager
i ho ronds havo leon Informed of thn nvvc-
aul It I maid they aro prepared with a

pay
but not so much as 15 wr cent

The engineers also want their working
conditions of huge
locomotive with thn heavy train anti cor-
respondingly lunger They theIsm to
settle all iiit iniiH at the St conven-
tion anti will prevent their demands to all
of time roads on same day
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RElEXtiE 01 I OV VfS
Motel of a linn Mfiotr SIHH Worked During

the Strike Dynamited and U reeked
SlIKNANDOAll Pa Nov 3 Time irost

destructive dynamiting outrage that Ims
taken place In the coal region since tIme be-

ginning of time strike occurred at Mahanoy
City at oclock this morning when the
hotel occupied by Chrklophvr Portland
was wrecked An entrance was effected
through a window and them dynamite with
n fume attached was placed upon the end
of tho drinking bar

Portland and the member of his family
who were sleeping on the third floor wore
precipitated from their beds by tho shock
but escaped without serious Injury The
front part of tho IIOUMJ from the second
story down was blown the street
The two adjoining building were also
wrecked and tho windows in every hoi o

in time square were
Portlands two cons were employed at

tho mines during tho strike and the ex-

plosion Li supposed to have been tho work
of strikers The Indignation among tho
people of Mahanoy City at the outrage Is

unbounded The damage Is estimated-
at 10000

RAISIXC FHEHHIT IlLOCKAltK

More Than 4OflOO far Moved In Two
Day Near IMtt t urn

PmsntBO Nov 23 The Pennsylvania
Baltimore and Ohio and Plttsburg and
Lake Erlo railroads havo worked hard to
relieve tho freight blockade and after
moving more than 25oro ears today and
21000 yesterday succeeded In reducing the

by 1000 cirs only
The tracks however aro clearer than

they hK been for two months James
McCrea M tho Pennsylvania Railroad
first vicepresident of the Pennsylvania
lines vest of Pittsburg said tonight that
the interchanging system has again arrived
at Its normal condition After a meeting
with tho oflcers tho three roads named
held on Saturday tho employees were
notified that they were expected to work
sixteen hours out of twentyfour but many
have worked for three days at n stretch

The following aro tho figures of cars
moved today Pitt burg and Uiko Erie
2700 Baltimore and Ohio 4 X nail Penn-
sylvania 18000 cars

A locomotive holier burst today on
tho Monongahela division of the Pennsyl-
vania Injuring eight men anti tearing up
the track blockading time tracks for seven
hours otherwise many more earn would
have been moved

rACKIXGHHLSE MERdEIt
Our to Failure lo AelJuM and

Cudahy Interests
OMAHA Neb Nov 23 Thn manager of

ono of tIme big packing house at South
Omaha said muohtnlkod
merger has at been declared off The
plans of tho packers fell through ho says
in New York last week because of their
Inability to bring about A satisfactory
adjUFtment of the Swift and tudahy In-

terests
Swift would go Into It he said enly on

tho baste of them volume of business done
while Cudahy would content to go In only
on tho basis of the net earnings It U re
regarded by everybody hero as settled
that the merger proposition U on tho shelf
and that tho chances of Its eltig taken down
and dlscu ed seriously again arc very
remote

IOCKET IHIiKH OF Sl100
flanker llntetl ln c Ills Watch and 1ialn

and Inekrllinok One Man rrrMcd
Morltz banker who lives at 944

Park robbed of a gold watch
and chain anti 1507 In foreign nnd Ameri-
can money while standing on tho plntform
of an Avenue B horse car Second
and Third streets on Friday evening
ho went to leave the car he stood for a
In a crowd of men and soon after ho noticed
tint his watch and hid been stolen
The mooney con 1400 In Austrian
bank notes 50 In German bank notes and

57 In United States currency
Daniel Franklin a boilermaker of 240

Hcecor street went to Henry BIscholT-
V Cos bank In the KlMttiZeitung build-
ing on Suunlay and tried to sonic
foreign money changed Hn wnn arrested
and Room Identified tlio hank notes
mind In his pose lon as part of tho
stolen money-

In tho Jefferson Market police court yes-

terday Franklin was held for trial In 2000
bonds

UKfS RAJA YOGA SCHOOL

Nargrnt In Make laornhle Report on
Mm TlncleyH Inslltuiliin

SAX Piano Cal Nov 23 Commissioner
Sargent Is due In Washington next Sat-
urday and there is no dnubt that his re-

port on tho Point Lomn I tltnilon wilt bo
favorable

Hu spoIlt Friday afternoon and night at
Point Ioma anti says that Mrs Tingley
gave him tIme fullest opportunity for in-

vestigation He children
looked well fed happy and that there
was nothing time place to bear out
time accusations of Immorality

Secretary White of the San Francisco
Childrens Aid Society had arranged to
make a Joint Investigation with Sargent
limit the Commissioner started earlier than
ho announced and when White arrived
Mrs Tliigley gave orlers not to admit him

IIOXOULV CA1ILE CltltlSTMAS
Holiday irrethiK by Mire May tIe Ix

changed mill San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO Nov 23 hrlstmas

greetings by cabin will exchanged be-

tween city and Honolulu unlos some-
thing unforeseen occurs In catch laying

Time big Engllth cable steamer Sllvorton-
is expected here on Dec 5 antI she will
at once begin laying call1 which ought
not to conxumo over twelve days
land cable hero is all laid and ready to con-

nect with tho ocean cable
The next span In I cattle will bo from

Honolulu to Island miles
and time next between that Inland and Guam

lion span is between Guam and Manila-
If everything goes right cable messages

ought to bo exchanged with Manila by next

llnrnrir rurntl of VanllU
ImpArt n super tar ilrllrary ol nivor tr Mi Uf U

lbs SOth Century Mmltr-
Ul thr New York CtnirMa Mhour train between
New York aa4 Cblcaeo S vt a day Adc
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MAIL ROBBERS GET 100000

Til A r IWOIVT V STtltKS I A-

irUfov sroiv v CHICAGO

US HreMrrrfl Inrltaccx CnnUlMI-

IIK Valualilp Scoiirllloi Taken In the
of lIme lt llrokrri

l iscr Slurk Tlurry Looked Tor-

CIIICAOO Not 23 The bold mall rob
Ury of Stturdiy evening when ft
wagon containing money registered
and buslmHH papers was seized at the
Masonic Temple anti tho pouches rifled
may have more farruichlng tItan
wax anticipated at first

nuslmfs mm consider It probable that a
flurry In stocks will occur tomorrow morn-
ing when members of the Stock Exchange
learn that much of their valuable paper
was in despoiled mall wagon and lias
not yet recovered On Saturday
evening there is a lively Interchange of
stocks between Chicago and New York
anti the amount of valuable papers reachi
Into the hundreds of thousands There
was known to Iw In the wagon
of stock belonging to one

Ths ap r n t mutEly negut abU antI It
Is believed the robbers will make no attempt
to roallzo on It but It will be a serIous
to tho ow neat In addition to tho stocks the
pouches contained notes which
although not yet matured and valuers
to any but the proper persons nevertheless
cannot be duplicated and are as complete
a loss as though so much money had been
thrown Into the Luke One anxious Inquirer
reported to Inspector Stuart today that

I8WX In this manner
Stuart said today that tho low

of Government funds aside from
losses would amount to 3000
eludes time proceeds from the sale of money
orders postage stamps Ac which the
wagon was taking into tho main office after
tho close of business This had been taken
in tho last two of business Pot
master Coyne bondsmen are re-

sponsible for this amount and can only
bo released front tho responsibility by an
act of Congress after It been proved
that tho postmaster Is no way to blamu
for tho robbery

Them robUry took place at Randolph
street at the south entrance to tho Masonic
Temple

Although tho theft of the wagon was
seen by persons In tho passing crowd nnd
by James Oow thee driver of aiiother
wagon tho thief mounted the stolen
whipped up tho horses and turning Into
the alley back of the MasonIc Temple drove-
at brcakJiook speed north through the alloy
to take street thence across tho Realm street
bridge finally stopping In time darkness
among time railroad tracks In front of tho
Kirk soap factory on KliMo At this
point time man who stole was
jolted by confederates who with an iron
liar twisted oil tho hasp which held the lock
securing tho Iron tho wagon

The tliloves quickly removed two large
pouches of registered mail which a few
minutes before had beon collected from
time postal stations In the Htock Exchange

Crllly building The Stock Exchange
station pouch contained about l registered
packages while that from time CMlly sta-

tion Monroe and Dearborn fctteota con-

tained a larger number
time mall wagon standing in

front of thee soap factory the men
Tho horse and wagon were found
after

OLin GATES TiiEAsrnr
Search to He Mnilr for the SICWKUWO

limit Hrnt Down lth the Steamer
SAK FnANcitco Cal Nov W

Johnson a Boston contractor sailed yester-
day for Mananlllo from where he expects
to direct a search for 1600000 of treasure
which went to tho bottom of the ocean
when the steamer Golden Gate burned and
sank forty years ago

Johnson has the schooner Louisa D
which ho fitted out elaborately with diving
gear He pn fi ses to have the exact loca-

tion of time wreck and confident of recover-
ing the treasure

Tho steamer Golden Gate was burned
off tho Mexican coast on July 27 1 62

Nearly two hundred lives wore lost with
treasure that was aboard

nElllOFJOlIX MVfOCKS ESTATE

Claim Put In for the Ilnolutlonsry Leaders
Share In Spoliation lemma

BOSTON Nov 23 Mrs Kllrabeth Lowell
Hancock Wood of Brookline descendant
of John Hancock linn potittotifd Pro-

bate Court to appoint her attorney O C

King administrator of the estate of the
Revolutionary leather and signer of tim
Declaration of Independence

Portlier administration of Hancocks-
estnte Involves a war claim Ho dltd on
Oct 22 1703 Dorothy Hancock hln
widow van administratrix of
hs state Sue culd net fully odmlnster
it Itowever In cause time claim Involved
to Kettle vhrh Mr King asks to be
appointed a ono which

h nee Ihts as the result of the
act fpf MI bearing upon French
Spoliation Claims

IH now In Washington making
ristarclifs reRardlng time claim the
Hancock estate

ORXETIST rONTfiHVO-

Anil Knorknl Him Down In the Tonne
of a Concert at Innstii-

Luciano Conterno whoso band Is giving
concerts nt Pabsts plneo In West 125th
street hail a roughandtumble tight there-
with on of hU inuMclmis slier
noon Ono of the cornet an Ital-
Ian tnhlMcd upon Founding a wrong note
while the was a match

Cuntirno remonttrate with him and the
Italian tend struck the band-
leader knocking him down Then wan a-

tuwlo for a few minutes and then tho cor
liottst rnn to time street

The PTOV d hi nd the Italian nnd Contcrno
brushed clothes and waved liU baton
for another plcco

i A rAiK-
Stramrr sunk In an Aillrondark lnkr-

Ullh One or tIme CrrwC-

iLGNa FALLS N Y Nov 23 During a
heavy gale on Saturday night time steamer
Marjorie formerly the Caprice capxle
In Fourth the Fulton chain in tlc
Adirondack and went to bottom carry
ing with her Hen of

others weiv The body has not
been rerovirrd TIe simmer was owned

W D Mother of Utica anti the was
Inden with luml r-
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rnicK TO in i n i i EIISI T rrl-

lrport Tlint Ic HI imtnh farnmlfiI-
nitltiitp of TichnoloBP-

lTTSKURO Nov H Krlck the
former frend of Andrew Carnegie has
decided to 1MabllFh In Pittibuil 11 tint
v nliy that will iitrlrne Mr CaiTiegUs-
profrKed Pulyitrlmc Institute according
to n story told by a close friend of Mr Frlck
today

It Is well known that Mr Frick and Mr
Carnegie have not been friends tncv Mr
Carnegie refuted to extend the option which
Mr Frlck had secured on Caniiges Interest
n the Carnegie Sfel Company prior to

Its absorption by the United States Steel
Corporation Mr Carnegie hid on to
the money which Mr Frick and Andruw
Mellon had paid him for the option

A year ago Mr Prick bought sixteen
acres of land opposite tIme Carnegio Insti-

tute It is said that he will donate tho
site erect the university buildings and
endow the Institution with 2500000 His
heirs are a laughter and a son both
yet grown

IVOV TEACHERS AT HOlfK

Labor linlmtire Solicited to tIme

Defeat of an Illueallonat IIU-

CIIICAOO Nov 23 Union labor Influ-

ences are to bo called upon by tIm mem
hers of the Chicago Teachers Federation
to defeat the Hucntlon bill now being pro
pared by a committee of fvleratlon At-

a largely attended meeting of the teach-
ers yesterday thirty delegatesto the Fed-

eration of were appointed with In-

structions to ask this labor organization-
to take up the teachers objections to many
features of tho Civic bill and to
show Representatives and Senators third
them bill has no friends among those teach-
ers who have affiliated with union labor

Time teachers propose to conduct a cam-
paign themselves but they want to go to
Springfield with tho backing of the Federa-
tion of tabor

CALLED o IMVS A LIAR

This ArkansM Penitentiary Hoard llti
Stormy Session

LITTLE ROCK Ark Nov 23 At a stormy
session of the State Penitentiary
yesterday It was decided to
State convict farm Tho last Ieglsla
tune authorized tho board to purchase a
farm to bo paid for out of the of
convict labor AttorneyGeneral Murphy
Secretary of State Crockett Auditor Mon
roe and tho State Agricultural Commissioner
voted for tho purchase whllo Goy Davis
voted against It

After the purchase had been ordered flow
Davis made several insinuating remarks
AttorneyGeneral Murphy arose and called
tho Governor a liar and rascal flow
Davis replied by saying ho did not address
lila remarks to

MRS WOWVEfX VXC1IAXOED

She nil Carry Out Her Determination to
Divorce

SIOUX 8 D Nov 23 When wed
that site would abandon

her divorce suit and return to New York
Mrs Mollneux anti her attorney Senator
Klttredgo adhering to their purpose not
to discuss her case or future plans in any-
way declined either to affirm or deny It

THE correspondent learns however
from another source that Mrs Mollneux
will not abandon her proposed divorce
suit No amount of publicity will swerve
her from her purpose to have the matri-
monial bond of herself and Roland B Moll
neux severed

She may In the course of the next few
weeks go to some smaller town In South
Dakota to escape further publicity but this
Is by no means certain

CURED nr LOREXZ

Only of IVry Neck He Treated In
Chicago llrMilu NuceeMfiil-

lyCncoo Nov 23 Meyer Kreeger tIme

sevwyearold semi of L Kreoger who was
on by Prof Lorenz for wry neck

IWH recovered tIme use of This
van the only case of tle kind by
Pof Lorenz during lila first visit to Chicago

The heavy wrapping that Incased tho
childs neck have been removed and ho
can now move his lionel and control the
nnwles of hl neck as freely as W ho had
never suffered from 011 affliction

lirilGIAH TltfST IX HARLEM

Kevfniyflio Jlobherie tilth n Total Yield
of M OOO In a Month

Folks who live between 110th street and
the Harlem Riser are complaining of tho
number of burglaries In the past month
and the apparent listlessness of the police
It Is estimated that seventyfive robberies
have occurred and that about 20000 worth
of stuff has been stolen

Four families In 52 117th street
were robbed within an last Friday

about 1500 v onh of stuff was taken

II HtWUMV ILL

It In Ills Ilrother W 11 llarrlman Mho
line Gone South

William M Harrlman who him liecnlll
at his npirtmontx W West Fiftyeighth
tnt has gone Soui for his health Ho
started on Saturday In lila private ear
accompanied by his physician Dr Lyle

printed yesterday Kited that E H
man watt South Mr H-

H Harrlman was at hh home nt
Arden N J yesterday and returned to
thin lust brother Is the
Invalid

FATAL QlAHREL IWTMEEX ROYS-

Idwanl llnrvry IH Yearn of Sheet
n CompMiInn of II leans

OirMi FALLS N Y Nov 23 Edward
Iliirvey about IS years of age tonlKht
shot Joseph llnlley 11 years tho ball

hits brain He Immediately
CJIIIIK uncoiiKCious and is now dying at thu-

1itrks HospItal He cannot live until morn
Inc

Tim shooting wine in a quarrel
OH Harvey

was attempting him with a
Htlck arrested Hn is
a frequenter of the police court and lies

Reformatory

When tie Snow Fllw-
po to sunny California the crow niM iJlrrrr

time Ooldrn Slslc Llmllrd flock
IslnnJ hoot llckrti 401 Hwar vlilr

May lie IMrUtrd
to tIme Oncl on the Pcantylvaolt
Special vuhuur main to Cblceio lilt
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CRISIS IN THE PHILIPPINES

TltKMilHHS FALL IX THE

rir or SILVER

Cominl lon Adtaneen time Government
cif Kxrhanite to IH3OO The

Treasury llrpoMU SnITrr From Of-

lirreiatlon ltulnm 1 PartUyrrd-

ypKlat IHipatch la Til SrH
MANILA In order to meet the

tremendous fall In the value of silver the
Phtllpplnn Communion again advanced
tho Government rate of exchange fixing
It nt 100 The commission believes that
this high rate will temporarily cause time

payment of Government revenues In gold
It probable that the rnto will bo further
advanced to 264 within a week

Time Government IH losing thousands of
dollars dally owing to tho shrinkage In thu
value of Moxlcnti silver and tho Treasury
deposits likewise stiffer from tho deprecia-
tion Officials and mill Government em-

ployees art paid in Mexican money and are
forced to buy gold weekly or lose on their
salaries

Tho iIepo itH of Mexican money in tho
bank have deproclatotl front the of
1210 prevailing In January to 200
Is tho amount now required to buy one gold
dollar Meantime the cost of living In jump
ing skyward-

Buftinets Is paralyzed brokers aro In
and Importers nro discouraged by

monetary fluctuations which
prevent them from putting any perma-
nent price upon their goods The customs
receipts are dwindling far Iwlow thoio
of October

Mr Ide Secretary of Finance who has
just returned from a fortnights trip for
his health to Hong reports that
the British and foreigners there are gen-
erally complaining Concerning time Phil-
ippine ho says that there IH nothing to
Indicate a hopeful future for tho currency

The situation will probably remain as bad
an It is at present and Is likely to become
worse until Congress takes action to give
the Philippines a stable currency

The constabulary have captured a man
named Balghadla Prime Minister of
the northern Katlpunan Society with the
seats of tho organization membership
blanks and valuable records The Katl-
punan la a revolutionary

Three deaths train occurred hi
Manila yesterday

Mr Plnchot a forestry expert who has
mode a tour of the archipelago says that ho
never saw finer timber than Is standing In
the Islands of Negros and Mindanao

The transport IngalU with Gen Miles
and his party on board which grounded
while seeking a short channel between

reefs near Legoipl was got off
damage and will arrive

ATTACK OV UEttR KRVPP

Ills Friend Say It Wa Prompted by
SocIalist Who lUted Him
Special Cable Dtipatth to Tax SUM

BBBIXX Nov 23 The death of
rich von Krupp the great
Umuyi to be the paramount toplo of con-
versation everywhere

When tho VoruHttt attack on Hoer
Krupp wan printed a week ago his physician-
Dr Ekenburg said It would seriously
affect his health herr Krupp being hi on
extremely nervous state owing to prolonged
heart trouble and asthma

of Herr Krupp declare that tho
prompted by Socialists who

have long hated Hcrr Krtipp because his
generous treatment of the 160000 men
women and children ho employed prevented
the Socialist agitation from getting a foot-
hold In the workers being satisfied
with

Signor Princttl Italian Minister of For-
eign Affairs lies already denied tho asser-
tion made by tho Von itIs that Herr Krupp
was expelled from Italy Time prosecution-
of tho paper will proceed notwithstanding
Herr Krupps death

Time Von 6 t announced today that tha
death of Herr Krupp relieved It of tho nucca

for further action Implying that It
was prepared to contliue alleged rove
lotions

cniXAs XEW

On Ills Way Herr Specially Honored
Joveriiiiicnt-

Sptelol Cable Dtipatch la Tar Svv
PEKIN Nov 23 Sir Lian Tmj

tho now Minister to time Stal
started today for Washington Prior ti
his departure he was specially honored by
time Tucno In n manner hitherto unknown
to Chinese representatives which en
phaslzod tin Oovemmints sense of tin
Importance of lila mission

The court will return to Pekln next
The Empress Dowager suppressed

n drama at thu Summer Palace roprcsentlnt
ancient emperor Inviting an enemy i

assume tIme throne Her Majesty hold lm
the play born too close a resemblance to
the events of IIKX

High officials complain that hooks de-

faming time Kmpress Dowager are bMn
circulated hero These hooks they say
are written by foreign authors

RiXAnAY nnnsK i THESVRWAY

Threw Out his Drher it In wood nail
llin to math Street

Johonn C A Mestern who U In the ox
port business at 6 Hanover street went to
ride yesterday In his runabout with
black Rildlnfi Hn was accompanied by-

a woman anti a child
They ate luncheon at time Suburban

Hiding and Driving Club at Inwood and
thiii started back but had hardly loft tin
club grounds when the horse ran away
Mr Mwtorn and lila companions were
thrown out but wore

Thin horso kept on downtown and at
street dashed into a

trench of the
Bystander procured seine

out but it WiltS so
badly Injured that It dl d-

LILUOKALAW TIKS MOXEY

Former qtirm or In tVanhtncton
to Mahe Drinanili on CniiKrrM-

WASIIIVOTON Nov Dominlx
formerly Queon Mlluoknlanl of Hawull
arrived In Washington tonight acoom-
panlml by John D Aimnkti her secretary
anti Myra Hololuhc lien companion Shim
will renew lien rflort to itociir-
errltnburonirnt from Congro H fur tim lots
of tIme crown lands In Hawaii

All kin It of cuUKti IIII-

MIlrlnrrlin Illlk l ln r prrfrrtlr par
Ctrtlntd by Milk CommlJJloB Atfi
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